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ATTORNEYS' FEES

EAT UPAH ESTATE

Judge Crtwford, However, Doe Not
Allow Lawyers Amount Sought

Against Peterson Heirs.

TOTAL AKOTJKT DWINDLES

Froprrlr Velaea First at Tntf
Wertk Mere Tkan Two
TknH4 Nlae llearfrerf.

The last Stasa Of Iltlsntlon over the
estate of the lata Koren T. Peterson,
acd recluse, who died three yr-ar-s ao,
leaving an estate supi-ose- to be worth
$30,000, haa arrived. It fln1 the estate
now value! at 13.100, with claims for at-

torneys' fees of S2.9MI and anther debts
mora than sufficient to wliw It out. The
attorneys' claims, however, have not yet
beam allowed by County judre Crawford.

Will Vh
A will mailed from Colorado, by whom

non In Omaha knows, was probated by
Judire Craw-for- after many handwriting

spurts had testified to tho validity of
the signature. The case was appealed
to the district court, and following a

by which Jepue Peterson, brother
of the deceased and administrator of tha
estate, received a house and lot and $260,

tha will wsa set aside.
Children of tha dead man, unnamed In

tha will, profited by tha court's decreA.
Tha widow, who was a beneficiary undrr
tha will, received nothing; from the estate
by virtue of an ante-nupti- al contract.

What probably will be the last hearing
In court in connection with tha case oc
curred In county court when attorneys
made arguments to support their claims
of fZ.900 fee.

Oaee Owirl Mark Property.
Boren T. Fetsrson. during his lifetime

was reputed to be wealthy. It was his
Policy not ' to improve real estate, ' of
anion ne owned a considerable amount in
Omaha,

ite was the defendant in a divorce
ult brought by hia second wife In which

ha was tha object of much publicity when
ha refused to dlscloae to tha court what
ha had dona with Is.OOO which had disap-
peared from his possessions.

On feature of tha will case was tha
question whether a statement made by
him tha day before his death, that he had
appropriated a draft for money belonging
to his first wife, should be given tha
valua of a death-be- d confession.

Because at about tha aama tlma he ex-
pressed hatred of his second wife. Dis-
trict Judg Sutton decided that tha state-
ment waa for the purpose of defeating
the claims of certain heirs and did not
credit It.

Pifteen Principals
Sing in Grand Opera
m Omaha Next Week

All arrangements for ths grand opera,
vent at tha Auditorium Thursday, Fri-

day and Paturday. December Id. It and
U, will be oonpleted within ths next two
Bay

Charles R. Baker, advance manager of
the Ran Carlo Grand Opera company,
rcanned tha city yesterday to confer
avlth Mr. Lrficlua Pryor and members of
the Arab patrol of tha fhriners regard-
ing the final details. Mr. linker brings
with him flattering reports of the sue-ce- ss

of his organisation in such cities
a Montreal, Toronto, Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati and fit Louie all music centers

bere the lova of giand opera Is of
long standing.

"The repertoire selected for the Omaha
engagement." saJd Mr. Kuker, "has been
chosen wHh a view to presnntlnit every

r.e of the fifteen principals to the Omaha
operafoers."

Tickets on Sale.
for Charity Ball

Tickets for the big Favlowa perform-
ance and bail for charity December It,
were distributed for aula by 133 members
of the Omaha Rotary club at ita Wednes-
day noon meeting at tho Henshaw. In
leac than five minutes more than S2.&00

worti of the tickets were subscribed by
Members, which Insure the success of
the affair and will make all subsequent
ticket sales entirely profit

urchnsere of ticket may designate on
the beck of tho pasteboarda the name of
the charitable organisation to which they
wish tha proceeds to go, lantel rtsum, jr.,
chairman of the executive committee, an
nounced. Kara Millard of the City Mis-
sion took a large block of tickets and
will stamp "City Mission" on the reverse
of each, thereby ensuring that chartty
of ubetantlal sum from the ball. Other
rhartty workers will do the same for their
crsar.!ia.K'rs.

BRITISH RELIEF SOCIETY TO
MEET THURSDAY EVENING

A meeting of the British Empire aaao- -
rlation wlU be held this evening at
Jacob's hall, 1716 Dodge street. An en-

deavor will be made at the assembly to
wn the funds for the relief of the war

victims.
In this particular behalf the association

will give a soccer foot ball game at
llourke's park next Baturday at 3 o'clock,
si benefit concert on the evening of De-

cember 10 at the Swedish auditorium, and
a Uur at Twentieth and Faro.au streets
1'bursday, Friday anJ Saturday of next
week.

ELEVATOR COMPANY SUES
UNION PACIFIC FOR DAMAGES

Suit baa been filed In federal district
court by the Omaha Klevator company
against the Union Pacific Railroad com-(jia- y

for about COO, alleged to be due
under an old contract. The elevator com-
pany asserts that the contract In ques-
tion provided that for all grain unloaded
from Union Pacific cars into elevators
lu lias than the usual time allowal for
urn unloading the elevator company

waa to receive three-fourth- s of a cent
for each l"i pounds.

Gore, Ga.. P. A. Morgan had occasion
recently to use a liver medicine and says
of Foleys Cathartic Tablets: "They
thoroughly cleanaed ivy system and I felt
like a new man light snd frre. They ar
liie beat medicine 1 hae evtr taken for
eon. lotion. They keep the stomach

st, liver active, bowels regular."
'jey Cathartic Tul.leis are stimulating

t,i action end thither gripe nor shkea.
1 Ley u: wholesome and thoroughly
cldifvfnil and keep tUt liver active. toui
I- - : le I h v,ria. 1 ut ) by all dealer.

J

SECRETARY OF METHODIST COM-MISSIO- N

ON FINANCE.

( ' )

HENRY J. COKER.
One of the traders In the big Methodist

church conference which meets at the
First Methodldt Church here today for a
two days' session.

Agent Up Against
It Placing Revenue
Stamp on Puzzy Dog

The Union Pacific legal department is
in the midst of a turmoil as tha result
of the introduction of the war revenue
tax Tuesday. Agents of the Union Pa-
cific are In a quandry as to methods used,
despite several circulars issued, and many
rush telegrams have been received ask-
ing what action should be taken on many
kinds of shipment

The excess baggage shipments are the
most trying. One flustered agent In a
Wyoming town wired to the legal de-
partments stating he waa sending a dog;
as excess baggage and that he he didn't
know where to place the revenue stamp,
as no bill of lading waa attached to the
dog and the stamp could not be placed
on the dog, as Its wool was fuaxy. He
was advised to stick the stamp on the
baggage check, where It belongs.

Another agent wanted to know if the
stamp should be placed on the bill of
lading or on the shipping check. 'Other
inquiries just as foolish have been errlv.
Ing every minute and the legal depart-
ment has been working overtime trying
to explain Just how the stamp tax la
worked.

Kieser Loses Out
in Argument With

Head of Postoff ice
War waa declared on the Postoff Ice de

partment by Henry Kieeer, the bookstore
man, but after a preliminary skirmish
with General John C. Wharton, postmas-
ter Kieser ran up the white flag and
sent a peace offering,

It all resulted from his mailing a "spe
cial delivery" book order to a Chicago
publisher, affixing five stamps In
stead of the regular special delivery
tamp, and then writing over the stamps

"special delivery,"
When the letter waa received at the

local postofflce the words "special deliv
ery" written over the. sumps were not
noticeable and were completely obliter-
ated by the cancelling machine. Mr.
Kieser was called the next morning to
find out whether the extra postage indi
cated special delivery or was Intended
as a registry fee, and then the war of
wards began over the telephone.

Kieser soon learned that he had can
celled tha stamps when he marked across
them.

Man Without Home
Pays a Big Fine

"Judge. I have no home, and am with-
out friends," declared Charles King, when
arraigned before Police Magistrate Foster
on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

"Very well. Mr. King, that being tha
rase, I will only fine you $100 and costs,"
retorted the Judge. f

"I thank you, your honor," smiled King,
and, whipping forth a roll of bills large
enough to strangle an equine, lie straight-
way extracted two STO yellow-back- s from
the green bundle, paid the clerk and
walked out of the room.

RAILROADS EXPECT HEAVY
WINTER TRAVEL TO COAST

Railroads running to the west are pre
paring to accommodate tha largest west
ern travel In many years. The first cold
snap will tend to stjirt easterner for
California, and the passenger depart
ments are preparing for that cold anap
to occur.

U W. Wakeley, passenger agent of the
Purllngton. predicts travel to California
will be unusually heavy, as those persons
who have been making European tours
In the winter will select California this
year. Trains running to California are
at present running heavy, and nearly
every car is loaded, but the run now will
te very light compare! to the Decern
ber run.

RICHARD HENRY DANA
TO SPEAK HERE MONDAY

The msn who drew the first Australian
ballot bill In 1SSS. was once president of
the Jew Kncland Conservatory of Mualr.
who on.-- e was president of the Boston
Young Men s Christian association, who
has written bocks on civil service reform,
who Is now president of the National
Civic Service Reform association and theman who married Edith Longfellow,
oaughter of the poe.t. is to speak In
Omaha a tho Commercial club next
Monday rnn on civil service reform. He
Is Itlthard Henry Dana of New York.
He comes to Omaha under the auspices
of the civil service reform department of
the State Federation of Woman's club
He Is probably the foremost authority la
the land on civil service reform.

C'leaa Ha a4a see
don't bsve to be uaed very often when
you use Bucklon's Arnica Solve. Bofe
eure and heals quickly. 2Sc. Ai drag,
gists Advert 1st- - ment.

Go Into buaineae for yourself.
"Uuslucss Chances column.

Read the

the nnn: omaha, Thursday, Decembers; ion.

MACHINIST STRIKE

OH IIP. TO END

Belief Striking Harriman Line Shop
men Hare Voted the Walkout

to Be a Failure.

VOTES NOW BEING COUNTED

Trowhle. ef Three Years Ptaadlee; Is
Tbnaabt Be Terminated loea

? Vlnlenee Here, hat
Trnable Klaewbere.

More than 15,000 employes In TTie shops
on practically ail the Harriman Unce
have voted that their strike waa a failure,
and lhat they would return to work with-
out recognition of their system federa-
tion Is the belief of operative officials of
the Union Pacific.

The strike was called on September t-- ,

1911, by officials of the boliermakers.
blacksmiths, carmen and machinists.
Negotiations were broken with Julius
Krutlftrhnlll and Robert 8. Ivett. then
the heads of the Harrlmnn lines. Now. It
la declared, that the strikers have voted
their strike a failure.

Negotiations have been In progress for
three months. About a month ago of-
ficiate of the unions, at the demand of
the striking men, called for a referendum
vote of the members to decide whether
the strike should continue or peace be
restored. The voting closed on November
23. No official announcements have been
mide by the unions, although such sre
expected before the end of the week, but
the railroad men, although never recog.
nixing that strike existed, believe the,
unions will ask for peace. It is said
that the vote waa overwhelming for
peace.

Three Lines Affected.
The strike affected tha Union Pacific,

the Southern Pacific and tha Illinois
Central. Just what plans will be made
In case the strike Is called off Is un-
known. It Is not known whether the
present crews of men will continue tn
work or whether the men who have been
out on strike will be returned to their
positions.

The 'strike has been on for three van re)

and considerable trouble waa attached
to it No violence occurred in Dm Ah a at
the Union Pacific shops, but on the
Illinois Central In the south destruction
of property was frequent

Strikebreakers were fired noon at
Macomb. Miss. Tony Musavtr waa ahnt
and klllod by Carl Person, editor of the
Illinois Central Strike Bulletin, ut Clin-
ton, 111. Person was tried and ac-
quitted.

one Da ma are Done.
There were many Instances of damage

to rolling stock on various lines. ,
Railway clerks on the Illinois Central

even joined the strike on a grievance of
their own, and painters, sheet metal
workers and others aided.

Several riots occurred In New Orleans.
Cars were burned and other railroad
property destroyed. The Illinois Central
obtained aa Injunction In New Orleans
and many of the strikers were cited for
contempt of court tor participation In
the riots. Polloe guards were placid about
the Durnstde shops ol the railroad in
Chicago and for several weeks more than
1(0 polloe men guarded the property of
the road.

Council Bluffs Lad
Held to High Court

on Serious Charges
Russell Younar. charced with a statutor

offense, was bound over to the district
court Wednesday morning with bonds
nxea at i,wu. Mrs. rrancla Mendlcino,
charged with aiding and abetting a de-
linquent was bound over, with bonds
fixed at tm

Blench Stepheeon, daughter of Mrs.
Mendlclno.-ra- awav from the rwh in
Council Bluf's with Alta Madison and
vumea her mother, where she was com-
pelled, so the complaint asserts, to marry
Toung.

Two days after the marriage Toung waa
charged with a statutory offense against
his wife's companion. Both girls are II
years of age.

TWO HAVE OPERATIONS
THAT THEY MAY JOIN NAVY

Two young men. who wanted tn til
ths navy so muoh that they underwent
operations to roroove slight physical de-
fects, are now recovered and will be en
listed at the recruiting station, probably
this week. They are Glen Rnuthw.n nr
Gering, Nb and L. O. Williams of
Council Bluffa Both will become ap-
prentice seamen. My lea M. Thompson,
n. r. i. no. s. Bouth Omaha, haa en-
listed as apprentice seaman, and John
A. Versanl of Belmont. 8. D.. haa iithe navy as a coal passer. Both wlU be
sent to the naval training station at thegreat lakes.

NEW YORK jiTOCK MARKET

Business in Bond, Shows Further
Reactionary Trend.

A VARIETY OF OFFERINGS

Increased Confidence la Betterment
f Domestic) Industrial Conditions

Reflected In Ksteaaloa of
Demand for Pig Iroau

NEW YORK. Lwc. in bonds
on the stork exchajiKa touay evinced a
lurtner rewcuonary trend, with, a wider
variety or ultcrliiao. inclines in some ol
the lees conspicuous issues ran from
to 7 points and In several bonds, which
were suoJmA. to reuritanixaUon and re-
adjustment, loeees were even more servere.

'i his condition woe ofiset in part by
a decideliy better inquiry for short term
notes and the more active listed stocks.
winch in normal time constitute thegreat bulk of the daily operations. The
demand for these securities, particularly
mn en. came rrom various quarters, the
middle west belnc Dromlnent In the Dur
ing. The movement wss primarily attrlb- -
uieo u me eaa.er money conditions,
which have caused an n itrionlinm nil.
Ing up of cash at all the leading reserve
ceniers.. uiwfr rates lor 30 and 60-d- ay

loans, as reported today, were a naturalcoronary ol this new situation.
The financial district derived nrmaiil

erahle encouragement from the announce
ment that hereafter the stock exchange
Intended to issue dally actual stock salesas made through its clearing Iioushl to--
seiner wiirt a comprehensive table of bid
anil asked prices. Th.s was generally
recounixeo aa another step toward full
and regular resumption. Concurrently,
tx.n.um ramee stated mat the stock ex-change there Is likely to reooen this
month, IC the JtrlUah treasury officials
sanction much action.

A significant i development, bemuse ofus oenring upon the forelen situation.wss the placing here of a $."..000,000, two-yea- r,

xr-cent treasury nota Issue by
the Kwcllnh government, the proceeds of
wuicn, was earn, were to be disbursed
in mis country tn the purchase of "varlous commodities." The loan assumedadded lmnortance from the tmrt that
far Is known. It was the first nego- -
iiKinu nnre ny any neutral European na-
tion since the outbreak of the present
conflict.

Increased confidence In the bettermentm onmemw inausmai conditions was re-
flected In the extension of the demandfor pis Iron, Copper metal at 13 cents
sosaeated some Increased buying by home

October statements of a number f
Prominent transportation companies,' In--
viuums Jeouinir, rxorrnem r'ocinc, 111
Ino'a Central. Missouri Puntflo. rHi..peake A Ohio and New Haven showedvariable Inssee In net earnings, moot ofwmcn were tempered ny greatly reducedoperating expenses.

The list of stocks lssited hv the tnfcexchange today showed the minimum Md
asked and last sale.

CloHnc quotations on bond today werefol'"w:
C. . ref. U, res... 'SV pHf1a er. Ha. M

do emmoB
V. S. i. ref...

do eftnpon ...
TJ. 8. 4a. rag...

no eaupon

. iw. T. c. 4HM. lM..imt4

. fUN. Y. flute 44....imh.! No. Pmoltlo 4s mil.li" So U Ki

.liMnaaillns m. 4s....H4
Am Pmeltar. 4. . . 11 u go. Pac. e.. ...Jfc)u
i.J, Jy"- - 4- - " w

Co. 4.. m eo la MttAtrhlann m. 4a.... ft go. Rallwav la m
Bal. Ohio 4a 7trnlon Pietfle 4a.... MS

K . "I P 4- - lu " Weal Is
Erie gen. HkWaat, Deo. e. la. m

Mlnti-nnnt- la Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dee, 1, WHEAT De- - I

cetnhee II IVU.- - V- T- at im. ... - . . ,' . - my , a. itry. x nara i
I1.1M4; No. 1 northern, tt.l81.18: No. I
iiuiiiirin, a ifti 1. irrx. I

FIjOI'R Unchanged. ,
Mtlll'7T MWfflHO.
RYE-- 41 fMfll.OS.
BRAN I2.00.
CORN No. t yellow, b7W!Hc.OATH No t white. 46m6c.
FLAX-tl.46i4e1.4- 914.

t. I.oats Orala Market.

bejr $1.13; May, ll.likgn.l. 4OMn"

DemhVr! MVy. Sie
49140

1 '"'n't. KO

Evaporated Apples and Drill Fnit
aPPrT2RKA 'EVAPORATED

hnik'll vnltlTa . . . . .

R0a,r.,.n2.U,q'ul,tUl P"che.
Liverpool Grata Market.

MVKRPOOU Dec Bpot.firm; No. 1 Manltooa, s UHd; NoTi;

f W 1 sj.r aejsaaaaa

Phone Tyltr 1754.

Presents

Omaha Gas Co.,
1509 Howard

Phone 605

md; No. , ed: No. I harrl winter,
HUMt. futures, firm; Ieoemhr. ta &!

tX)RN Coot, Ult; American mixed.
new, a no r uiurea, nrong; December,
s iyto; January, se iw.

Kssms City Orala ss Prevlalen
KANSAS CTTT, De. I. WIT EAT No.

a nam, do. 1 rel, I1..W1.WIerember. H.tmV; May, ll.Mfn .uvo.
CORN No. 1 mixed. K,i-aU.- n: K i

white, SJoj December, JS'Ulc; May,

OATS New I white. Tc; No. mixed.3gev
H t ; TTEIWCreamery , 81o;. flrata, tto.

am'nti, r7i pacning nnrx, avsfac4

lOo; rooelere, 0oi

Oil and Real a.
SAVANNAH. Deo. 1 TtTRPKNTIN- B-

"rm; 'r om and refused, 46c asked;no sales; receipts. !W bhla: shtpmenta.
U bbla: stocks. S3.9-J- bkls.

ROSIN Firm; sales. l.uO bbls.; re-
ceipt, t' bbls.; shipments, 1,74 bbls.:

177 7T7 Khla Oii.l. A u ft an. c

M 00- - M. 4.70; . N, !&.. . WO, - fe.65;
nn, a o.

Metal Xtrket.
NEW YORK, Deo. I. MBTALC Lm4,

quiet, at 3.7n4rt.R6; London,-1- . Spelter,
steady, at Kv.3Wr6.4n; Ixmdon, lie.

Tin. steady: five-t- on lots. I33.AnSKa.M:
R-to-n lots, $!O.90tff03.S0. Copper: FJootro--
lytlc, firm, 112. RTii 18.00; casting, 12.S1W3
I2.it. iron: viuiet ani uncnanged.

At Ixndm: Copper: Spot, 5 2a M;
futures, M 6s. Tlnl Bpot. 144 . 10b;tntr.. IE--

HT. L0CI8. Dee. t MBTAIAIad.
aun, at npeiterr, iirm, at b.ith.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. I MERCANTILE
OTIT.RI.tN'll lTYCHINnr an.

aay ome, m.sb; or caoies, ft.w; for da
mn mi e "vfio

BIL.VER Bar, 49c.

Twisted, Distorted, Loose
Teeth Decay Beauty

"So much of beauty and health depends
Won the condition of your teeth thattheir care and preservation should be amatter of great concern to you," says a
well known beauty writer. "The shape
of your aw and of your face on the side
of beauty, and the digestion of food on
the aide of health, depend on the perfect
condition of the teeth- - No one likes to

ee protruding . teeth, or big patches of
gold laughing at one no one likea the
odor of bad teeth. It makes the owner
sensitive and the beholder offeded. De
cayed teeth come from neglect. At first
the gums are sore, or the teeth have too
much tarter. The grit between the teeth
and the gum Is the hiding place for

The little dark spots or yellow
pots mean a network of little animesfthat are at work boring away your texkayour tenth become loose and twtutrT,

begin to drop forward or backward, easily
on edge.' sensitive to heat or cold.

sweets or tobaoco, guma become red and
swollen, or shrink from the neck of the
teeth, holes begin coming.

"It is hlnh time for vou tn t rid at
these germs eating your teeth. You can
do so by getting say about four ounces
of fluid organ from your druggist and
using a teaspoonful morning, noon and
night, holding it In your mouth a minute
or so. The troubles will quickly disap-
pear and all the breeding places will be
clean and healthy. Tho white of your
Awn iMtfh Will -- h.MM Imi V. l- l-" " mv.11 "... tru m , . ... ...v 3 J. "coating will peel off." Advertisement.

. .Wfctch for
A!:SGUKCEf.TENT

of Our

DAY

KEXT SATHEDAY
At Um OoatogOnt Bale

of the

Subway Clothing Go
at the .

Corner 1 6th end Douglas Sts.
Watch Our Wtadows' Now.

ZEIGLER NUT,
the Ideal Fuel for

; 1 Ki t c h e n Range;

ZEIGLER Lump
for

OUR $5.00 COAL 13 GOOD COAL

210 South 17th St., IVandeas Theater Bld.in?rr,.j.,. jmi .a, a

il. 1l7 m aOi f fp'm &tedtty
ristmas -- -

.zS I
WiU be appreciated more THIS YEAE than ever before. An artiatic OAS DOME
or PORTABLE TABLE LAMP, REFLEX LIGHT, GAS IRON, GAS
RANGE OR WATER HEATER are useful present that always please and reflect
credit to your own good judgment. Visif OUR SHOW ROOM and our represen-
tative will be pleased to demonstrate any gas appliance we have on display.

Street
Douglas

Furnace.

In the Lead in the
Leading Place

The ' whiskey that loads fa
the leading clubs, bars, res-
taurants and hotels is

"CEDAR BROOK, to be sure

Cedar Brook is the largest
selling brand of Kentucky-whiske-

in the world.
Whenever you're asked,
"What shallot be?" say,
"CEDAR BROOK, to be
sure." And then you will be
sure you're right Same sure
superior quality since 1847.

At all leading Clubs, Bars?Res-
taurants, Hotels and also at all
leading Dealers,

aH5"o'li

m )
isaaie1'

For Sale Everywhere

SVa A"

Bottled
in Bond

Here's a Splendid

Business Chance
INVESTMENT Wanted, man to In- -

veat about $5,000 In an old established:
renerai merchandise business; will run
it with my own help A good inrest-me- nt

for tha man that has some money
to loan out took about $10,000. Uer- -
man preferred

Ths address waj be found Ut ths Want Ad Section.

Chances similar to this one appear every day in
Tha Bee's "Business Chances" columns. They offer

man with a little money to invest a. chance to make
money and be independent.

You can frequently profit by someone-- else's
work, as in the above case, where the business
la already established and making money. The
element of risk is almost entirely removed.

Is This Your Business Chance?
Telephone Tyler. 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ad

Lae rri "XI n e m
s-- "H I It A KielrAva a.

--!V lc iuc IT lUdlkCV Ul
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ninfntniarl OitmlSfwavaa iiihimvm

Hade la tie Heart cf t&e Bine Crass Coanirr
For 79 veers thU tiitj

USfja U1BIUJCU IIIO aux
tasnionea way in small tuba.
it acinowiexlea to b theany metnoa bf whica
highest quality caa be

mtuuBeo.

ji'' hand made, mash
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It's a sour

i
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Kentucky whiskey. Men of
critical tasta have always pre-
ferred It the quality has been
supreme for three

BOND &
LILLARD
is sold everywhere, because
demanded everywhere.

BONO St ULLARD
DISTRIBUTING CO,

Mart(he, , I
. Waatara CMAom

41S-41-T baaawM Street.
tar.aia.
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